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Trail Riding
(4 min. read)

I have owned horses for almost 30 years and have only owned a horse trailer for nine of those years. 
Let me tell you, horse camping and trail riding is better than most anything for your mental state and 
for your horse too! To me, it shows where the holes are in my riding and my horse's training. It can 
also make the horse/rider bond between so much stronger. Just like going out with friends on a
Saturday night or going on an adventure to get away from all of the to-dos! Trail riding, too, can really 
help you ‘reset’ and remind you why you have horses in the first place. 

Going horse camping for the first time can be daunting. I have a few tips on how to make it the best 
experience possible. First, you have to plan it. I know… duh. Prime riding season can pass you by if 
you let it. So PLAN THAT TRIP! Depending on where you are riding, make sure to schedule around 
bug season and the hottest times of the year. It’s more fun if you can get other horse people to come 
too. I personally like going to horse camps, where there are new people to meet, and usually someone 
who knows the local trails to join them on a ride. I highly recommend checking out the Facebook 
group "HTCAA Horse Trails & Camping Across America." In the group, you can ask questions and see 
pictures and videos of different trails. There are also many ranches you can stay at, check out 
www.trailmeister.com for more information. 

After you plan the dates and location, you can decide if you are going to ‘rough it’ in a tent, stay in a 
living quarter trailer, or rent a cabin. Then start the preparation! Not just for you but your horse also. 
Make sure your horse is in good condition, fitness and health. Ride for several days in a row prior to 
going camping. This will ensure your tack is fitting properly, their feet are in good shape, and your 
horse is capable of carrying you for a few days. I have seen many people go camping and only get 
one day of riding in because they didn’t condition their horse (and themselves) ahead of time. Have 
you ever decided you were going to start getting in shape, and went gangbusters at the gym, only to 
be completely sore for the next couple days? This can happen to your horse, too. Make sure you try 
on the saddlebags and shoes or boots ahead of time. You don’t need any ‘Hi-Ho Silver’ moments! 

There are several things you should bring with you that you may not think about. I still think of things 
to add to the list almost every time I camp. To help, I’ve included a couple of checklists for you to use. 
My biggest hint would be to bring a notebook or journal to write down anything you might find useful 
next time you go, also write notes on what you liked or didn’t like about the campground you visited. 

Horse camping is one of my favorite things to do. You get to unwind, and so does your horse. If you 
compete on any level, bringing your horse out to get grounded in nature can completely change their 
mental game. While it can be scary to go, you will not be sorry. Start with an easy set of trails and 
work up to more challenging ones and you will be amazed at how your horse will take care of you. 

Don’t wait, schedule it today!
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YOUR RIG:

TACK:

HORSE SUPPLIES:

Traveling Checklist
Coggins/ health certificates/ Brand Inspection papers
Jumper cables
flares
spare fuses
Fire extinguisher
tire chucks
short rv hose
First-aid kit:
 Diaper    bandage scissors  Swat Clear   Ointment
 2-3 rolls vet wrap  gauze pads (4x4)  iodine    Peroxide
 thermometer   vaseline   rubbing alcohol  weight tape
 gloves    5 Gal bucket w/ lid  hand sanitizer   Flash light
 10-20cc syringe  epsom salt   Saline    pocket knife
 forceps   athletic tape   Desitin    tweezers

tack for each horse:
 saddle    Breast collar   bridle
 Saddle pad   2 sets of reins  front & rear cinch
 splint boots   bell boots   hoof boots (if necessary)   
Fly masks
leather cleaner/ oil/ punch
extra halters and leadropes
fingernail polish
extra chicago screws
leather laces
Saddle bags

hay (1/2 square bale per horse per day)  sore-no-more liniment   brushes 
hay Chix nets     electrolytes     hoof pick
horse feed/supplements    brust kit and bands   detangler
Feed and water buckets    manure fork     Fly spray
Bute and banamine     cooler and rain sheet   horse treats
bl pellets      farrier tools    salt block
muck bucket      stick and string buggy whip  
      
       
       towels and rags   rain attire      
Scissors    western boots   
hat/helmet    spurs     
        

PERSONAL:

lip balm  Bug Spray wipes  granola bars/trail mix
Sunscreen  tissues    reserve battery for phone
hoof pick
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Living Quarters Checklist
Coffee and filters
sugar
flour
salt and pepper
paper towels
toilet paper
beach towels
rags
bedding
sleeping bag
pillows
clorox wipes
soap hand and dish
plates
cups
silverware
mugs
paper plates
plastic forks
napkins
lantern and batteries fuel
therma cell or citronella 
candles/torches
Propane torch or lighter fluid
wd40
phone chargers

radio and batteries
party lights
Broom and dust pan
pots/pans
grilling tongs and flipper
pancake flipper
tin foil
zip-loc bags and plastic wrap
can opener
corkscrew
hot pads
lighters matches
throw rugs
outdoor rugs
griddle
grill
bug spray
sunscreen
first-aid kit
cribbage board and cards
drinking water
fly swatter
rope for clothes-line
duct tape
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Trailer Maintenance Checklist
De-winterize water and sewer
Check propane levels and purge the system
Check tire pressure levels, even the spare.
make sure tires are filled to the correct PSI (found on the side of
 the tire itself)
Check for cracks in the tire (a sign of dry rot)
Check lug nuts to ensure they are tight
Check wheel bearings and breaks (bearings should be packed every      
 couple of years, usually requires a professional)
Check the charge on the breakaway battery
Grease trailer jack and truck hitch
make sure batteries are charged
make sure all lights are working
Check to make sure there are no wasps, bees, or birds making your
 trailer a home.
Check all latches, hinges, bolts, and safety chains
If you have a ramp, check the stability
lift trailer mats to check the condition of the floor
 Check aluminum for signs of corrosion & wood for signs of crumbling
Check the supports underneath to make sure they are in good condition


